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UST PUBLISHED:

YiNE ENGRAVING OF FATEER MATHEW.
We take great pleasure in anuonncing the p-nb.

lication of a beautiful portrait cf the GÂ ArPosnE
ci TuoMrEifW. ..

Itrepresents hlm as he appears giving the Ts.
paWu PL&nas; sud belew the Engraving la a fac-
sgahie of Dis Dad writing endaraing this likeness of
hinikif às "s CORECT ONE.»

It bas bee gotten up at a very great expense and
is without doubt, the finest and most inE-LmE por-
trait of Father Mathew that has ever been pub-
lished.

It la printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32
iches, and will frame 22x28 inches.

P'mcs oNLY ONE DOLLAR.
Temperance Societies and congregations in-

tending to order should do so immediately so as to
procure PaocC OPIEs.

THE ILLUSTRIOUS .SONS OF IRELAND,
A Newuand Beautifal En The Illuatrio s
sans cf IrelaudP fram a F intngby J. Donaghy.
[t embraces the following well-known portraits:-.
Brian Boron, Major-General Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D-, John:Philpot Curran, Hugh 0'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore,
Archbishop MacHale, Father Mthew, an

'oecuell, Walfc Toua. Edmiuud Burke, Robet'
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Henry Grattan, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Grifuin, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P., etc., etc.

printed on heavy plate paper, 24x32 inches, and
will frame 22x28 inches.

Piucist oNLYONTE DOLLAR.
g À liberal discount allowed when taken il

quantities.
Sent free by mail, postage paid, on receipt.of

price.
Agets Wanted,-Âddrels,

D. & J. SÂDLIER & 00., Montreal.
Every man who loves Ireland should possess one

or both of those beantiful Engravings.

ISABELLE DE VERNEUIL;
an,

T EE ONVENT OF ST. MA Y'S.

BY Ms. OHARLES SNELL>
Âwhor of "elen and Florence, or a Mon's Holiday

at Rckclf Castle."

CHAPTER IH.

Isabelle had arrived at the couvent on a
dark and dreary day in Marh. Three months
had passed away since that Lime. . June had
just opeud and the soft sumamer air waved
over the luxuriant masses of woods and the
beautiful gardens surrounding the convent.-,
Tht grounds belonging to the holy habitation
were la a high state et cultivation, and the de-
licioa p erfume of lilaes and rosps, mingled
vith hat of ther flowers, filled the air. On
one aide, a Iswn, exquisitely'smooth, extended
frais beseatl - tht -couvent vindeva almoat ta
LIe confues of he territoy appertaiing to the
cemmunit>', aad tîrcugi the aIt but deeayed
paingu that indicated on the w site alimit
cf Le propet>, eoue coula distinguish the
bright waters cf Lie diant]l,.at that seasan,
bine, cle; sud transparent as a looking-glass,
sn refectin on their broad bosom the silvery
beams of Lie moon by night. But, however
ardent ventthe ferme;'they could barely pen-
etrate the thick foliage of the ancient trees
forming a grand,and noble avenue on one side
of the lawn, beneath whose shade a gentle
breeze vas avays playing te temper. the dx
trame haent cf Lhe day. .A.tagether IL vas a
levelya scene, and lu is quiet, sequestered
home, the inhabitants led peaceful and happy
lives. Days, months, and even years of almost
uninterrupted calm .succeeded each ther, and
no rapid ineidenis, startling viaissitudes, or
great -and inoreaang responsibiities, such as
destr'L the rest and wear, out the frames of
the children of the world, were known within
the igE atone valls surrounding on three
aides the couvent of St. Mary's. -

In the hedges and ain the trees bundreds of
birds built their nests and sang gaily to their
matës, thousanda of bees buzzed among the
Lowers, and neyer had the gardens presented a
moore lovely appearance thas they did on the
third e' June of the year 18-.

It was the eve of the feast of ,the Ascension
of our hlessed Lo, and ithe day after Occile,
-Otemenoa, sad Engenie were to kneel for the
firt time and- receive Lhe:Bradaof -Life f om
the handas of th vontiablepriesttwe have al-
ready mentioned as being Madame de Ver_-
neien'asàenfésso' InLu tà Leur etf swéet anti-

ipation sud happyamagimng, LIe threé girls,
fuît of the seriousBthoughitasuggested by the
important and-olemnceremony the were to
ts)e part la tht- neit day, had left; their -coi-
paioik:and h adf .isgi t 1rfnebeneatißl i<-

sliade ofLhebld elms to enjoy an our of6àln
'reNflotio, ad' eto-atk aover tt 'nepresible
bilas -o? receivmug-toeirLord bd possessg
-limr i LIir s'adla- Isabellt -- lon&ihEd.tou-

r to -follie.them- lfoeishoad i'a' id e
l&o ceéi SfiéšdXandÁ altlù éilÊV

r eient sdatte'
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the amiable young girls with whom she daily
associated. [

However urgent or pressing had been the
business or occupation of the Mother St. Eu-,
phrasie, she had nobly kept her promise to
Madame de Verneuil. Watching over Isabellei
with a truly maternal tenderness, she had
struggled with an extreme perseverance against
the-innumerable diffiaulties that had presented
themselves, and against the thousand and one
faults which verea only too deeply rooted in the
disposition of her pupil, faults, however, whiahE
vert mostly due to her vaut of education.--i
Not wishing to wound the feelings of the
young Isabelle, the Superior had ordered her
to be placedl in the Sister Josephine's class, not1
that she was able to follow, or aven to attempt(
to do so, the studies occupying ler school-j
fellows, but the kind-hearted lady was unwill-
ing to cause her the humiliation of finding her-
self in a room with children of six or seven
years of-age presided over by the Sister Mar-i
guerite. In acting thus the Mother St. Eu-
phrasie hoped that the example of her more
advanced companions would stimulate Isabelle,
and that she would, on findiug herself the ob-
ject of so much interest and kindness, lose her
distaste for study and bring to it the indispen-i
sable attention and application so essentiallyt
necessary. The good Superior was right.-
Isabelle's pride took the alarm, and if she had1
many faults, it was soon perceived that shec
had many good qualities. She set herseif se-1
riously to work, and at the end of three months
the Sister Josephine, muh pleased with her
progress and aptitude fgr learning, gave such a
favorable account of er, to the Superior, thati
that lady wrote at once to Madame de Ver-1
nenil to give her the glad tidings of her step-f
daughter's improvement.t

" How happy you are, Cecile," said Isa-
belle, after they had sat for some time in si-
lence. "O, how I wish I were in your place."

" But ye will receive your first communionc
next year," answered Cecile.1

"Yes," added Eugeniea, for the Sister8
Josephine was sayiug the other day te the
Superior that she was rery much pleased with
you and that youwere improving wonderfully."

"Did she indeed say that ?" cried' Isabelle1
in a joyous tone.1

" Oh, yes, and she even said more; and1
then our Reverend Mother told her that she
was going to write to your stepmother to tellt
her h we l you were getting on."

"But a whole year must pass first," au-
swered Isabelle, referring to the first com-t
munion, "and 'a year comprises twelve longt
mentIs.",

"A-d there is not one too many te enablet
you to reach the point at which we have ar-f
rive," aid C(ilie.1

"iThe (Jure la very sevare vith the este-1
chism s la sisli eno ?" asked the child-8
"I could never answer as well as you all did."1

c Yes, yes, you will, with patience and per-t
severance. Just remember what jou were
when you first came here; and if you have al-
ready improved see nto ou tintree month,
what will ou not b. ale te de ut Lie end et'
the yeart?"ei

ccAnd then ' youi vert se neatl>', Ceeule.-3
Oh! I-ave a great deal to do te be able
hem and aitai as weli as you do. Did yout
remark the big tears roling down t e facés
ôf those poor mothers w hen you ail slowed
them the clothes their chlîdren are to wear
to-morrow ?"

" Those women are very honest andindus-
trinus. They have both of them severai cli-C
dren and have hùd matter to fiud bread to
give them. But, iarik I there is t Sister
Josephine callingus, and we mut g n. -

The rehigious impression, however alight ad
evanescent, made on the mind .o [subtleut
this period of ler life,zast an, influence over
her future career. The example of har young
companions, and it was rare to find more oe-t
dient and attentive children anywhere; contri-1
buted greatly tÔatrengthén the reslution he
had taken to pay the most.serious attention to
ail the rales ad studies of her class. eeile,1
Egeae, Cleience, sud Isabelle wre almet
iuseparable. The Motter -St. Euphràalesud
the nuans observed this intimàay with pleasure,
fr tIcey pased every conifldene lu teir pupls
and trusting tÈem pipcitly, they ew that
Isabelle would learn no harmfrom them.- She
haa never once left the -convent since 1er n-1
rival, but hei fathér adstapmotber had been J

-#enal times.ótae hier, anud ier little bother
ad aécompaiethemn on twoe separate occa--

-siens. -Each- isibnto Isabel' carried e nvi
tien to'Lhe mmd 'ef Madaimes de V6rnuuitla
slie iaìd aêted rigt'axxd conseled let foi thec
'art il hadknd tk t k'e~ déprture he
1 oildd;g fie les, lahmneIt iad,lain héea

hn ler hieanfero maun vekabub; heé

courage necessary to persuadeher husband haow
bighly necessary it was to prepare their daugh-
ter for the most important action of ler life.
Athough ber education had been commenced
from the beginning, Isabelle was bringing ler-
self to like lier new mode of life. She had
saoo become acustomed to' the rules, strict
though they were, of the house, and had ex-
changed without a murmur her silk and cache-
mire dresses for the usual conventual uniform,
composed of a black- merino for winter and a
simple lilac cotton for summer wear. She had
repaid the kinduess of the nuns by a passive
obedience; nevertheless, she had much to learn
and many faults to get rid of; and happily ber
kind mistresses, wanting neither in indulgence
or patience, lent a willing assistance to the
young girl to enable lier to repair the lost time,
and so overcome the difficulties incidental to
her position.

Isabelle was present at the holy ceremony
which falfilled all the wishes of lier thrce corn-
panions. The little girls they had dressed, and
whose clothes had been made with so much
pleasure by themselves, spent the day at the
cânvent, and our youthful heroine could then
see and judge for herself how supremely happy
were the young communicants, who, to enable
them to finish their work of charïty, had given
up the best part of their daily recreation and
had worked for more than six months with no
other motive than that of pleasing their Hea-
venly Father.

Isabelle was also very happy on that never-
to-be-forgotten day, which made an eventful
period in the young girl's life ; for, in the early
morning, aIe had been commissioned by the
Mother St. Euplrasie ta renew the white
flowers that surreunded a beautiful statue of
the Blessed Virgin that stood above the altar
dedicated to ber service in the convent chapel.

CHAPTER IV.
The Christian name of M. Blanchard, Ce-

cile's father, was Thierry, and for some weeks
lis daughter had been busy preparing the pre-
seuts ae vas accustomed to offer him every
y.ear ou his name-day. A handsomne pair of
slippers embroidered in Berlin wool, and a
purple silk purse worked la crochet with gold
beads, were rapidly advancing towards com.
pletion; but as the ceremony of the first com-
munion and the necessary religions instruction
that had preceded it had somewhat retardedi
the work, Cecile again sacrificed a portion of
lier daily recreation to enablelier to finish them.

Frequently the four inseparables would set-
tie themselves in the garden, where, beneath
the preading branches of an old elm tree, they
would sit and work until the bellrecalled them
to their studies. They were neyer left alone,
fer a nu», aud perhapa tva or tIret, was al-
vays in sight, and ould occasionall> approacl
near enoui te thr litte group ta ascertain the
subjeot of conversation, but thein preseuce
made no difference, as, during the, recreation,1
the pupils talked freely before them, and often
appealed to them for their advice or opinion on
any topia that engrossed their attention. On
one particular day they had assembled as usual,
and Isabelle, deeply interested in (ecile's pre-i
seats, te help and expedite the work-for the
young girl was then grounding ber second
slipper-would thread ber needles ana hand
thm to her as fast as she required them.

c What is your father's came, Cecilé ?" she
asked, after a few minutes silence.

c Thierry," answered ler friend, handing
ber a needie.

" And do you always make him two presents
on his name-day ?"

ccAivayand'aise at the nevytar. I vork
him twe pairs of elippers, one for summer sud
one for winter; but I vary the other presents,
sud last year I braided him a smoking-ap.-
This Lime mamma has allowed me to make him
a fine linen shirt for the new year."

"A shirt 1" cried Isabelle. I always
thought the work-people in the town made
me's thinga. And then I thought jour father
vas very iai.":

a Thatedots not siguify in the leist," re-
plied ceoile. "Mamma insists on myleara-
ing te vark, andis anxious that I should ac-
quire a certain degree of skill therein., She
las always told me thatIthe most difficult thing
t make pre7serly, li àshirt, and that it is thet
tiofa l p others that contains tht greatest
variet>; fâr there are in it hems, seamsfell-
iug, running, stitching button-holes, nd in
faoa evrything 1 a I itend trying toi obtain
the fits prize eo needl ewo ta piease lier-

verses my fal teou lota well as o that cf
ote eo, aud then.~ vark, addedt teo-thee
cciplihtis miut are seo kiiidly e-acciom r n ari~ aùrd ta a"ibntA-

a owmgi • m eo'

But wbb1yOiiteSDaejenur. puaw 1,J yiasaiì j tl . ôUi J.u1g5
-,"Hn y ioté ash,? raephete>it s*
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eut stitches, and between the feasts of St.
Thierry and St. Henry there are eleven days."

" But I n uneither embroider nor work
crotchet."

"Never mind; you must do semething else.
Let us go and consult the Sister Therese; she
is walking in th avenue."

" I know wha I she can do," cried Eugenie.
"Don't you rember, Cecile that cambric hand-
kerchief I bemmed and marked for my fa-
ther two jears ago ? Why cannot she do one
like it ?

« What a capital idea 1" answered Cecile;
" and as you are not so much pressed for time
as I amr, Euguie, yon might teachb er the
marking atitch on a bit of canvas. After the
third of the month I will undertake every-
thing."

Il And could I hem and mark a handker-
chief by the fifteenth ?" asked Isabelle, col-
oring with pleasure. "But you must remem-
ber that I lad never don a single stitch until
1 came here, and that I work very badly. Be-
sides; I have no handkerchief and do not know
how to get eue."

" Our Mother St. Euphrasie keeps all those
kind of things for the pupils," said Eugenie,

and you will only have to ask for one, and
tell her what you want it for."

As five or six days intervened between the
date of this little conversation and the third of
July, Isabellehad ample time to learn the
marking stitah, and the letters '<H. de V."
had been worked more than twenty times on
the piece of canvas; and when Cecile, who had
spent three days at home, returned to the cou-
vent, she made ber repeat the lesson on a bit1
of fine linen. She succeeded admirably, and
her last trial having taken place on au old rag
of cambric, the Sister Therese went herself for.
the handkerchief, snd after having drawn a
thread to enable her te eut it even, she tacked
two very narrow berne, so that Isabelle might
keep them straight. As a companion to ne-
company the handkerchief, she had copied out
in her very best haud, under the supervision oft
the Sister Josephine, a little fable, to show ler(
parents the improvement that had taken placei
in her writing. The day before the importantt
anniversary, Madame de Verneuil came l her
carriage to fetch her home, and we can easily
imagine the joy of our little heroine on witues-
sing, the next day, ber father's pleasure at re.
ceiving the two presents.t

" Since you have been so good in tryiug to
please me," said M. de Verneuil, "it is onlyu
fair that I should try to please jou; therefore
your mother shall take you to Germain'ss
where you may chose 'whatever you like best."

1' What shall we buy', Isabelle ?" asked herj
stepruother, smiiug.

sIIi tell jou during the drive," answered
Isabelle.

And he kept her wer4. She related to her
kind eompanion everything that had taken
place since her arrival at the cohvent, and
wound up by asking for a large and well-fitted
up work-box, and a quantity of calico, flannel,&
and other materials similar to those containedE
in Clemenee Lamorliere's parcel. Her wishas1
were gratified, and when she returned ta the
couventain the evéning, she hastened tocallher
three friends, who came flocking round her to
admire her riches, and to listen ta ler account
of the happy day she had spent at home.

But Isabelle also had something to hear.- r
During her absence, one of the excellent Sisters1
of St. Vincent had called at the couvent, and
had related to the nuns and assembled pupils1
the sorrowful history of a poor little girl only aE
few daja cld, who had, the day before, lost0
boti her parents, and who were burned t deathE
wile endeâvoring to save the humble dwelling,e
whih by some strange accident -hlad caught1
fire. The Mother St. Euphraise had not only
permitted the pupils ta raise a small subscrip-.
tion am.ong themselves, but had alRewed them1
to promise a few articles 6f elothing for the in-
fant, whih theyb ad undertaken to maIke them-t
selves during the hours of- recreation, and on
the half holidays. The Mother St. Euphraiset
neverlest an opportunity of accustoeing her
cbildren to do good. She neveiallowed them
tW seglect a single duty, but they h d her free
permission to lay aside either the woolwork or
embroidery that occupied the leisure moments,
for the sake of working forte pâàr ad eaich
and all felt, that, in consecrating 'theic sort1
heurs to any work of?'charit.yLthey might lave
iu hand, they were working fer the honor uad
glor>' cf; Qed.'

oSome ve> tirgent Ihusinesa laving called M.i
de Verneuil to Englàd,sabelle spent tht
holidays at - hdepnvett $Cecilt Blancha-d
sud Edigeni&de' Grandvilled emained als un-.
der'the charg oS fbe go'drins, audthe sum-e
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constitution, that the medical men had all
agreed that the ouly remainiug chance of saving
her was te seek inmediately a warmer climate,
nud sunnier skies for their precious iuvalid.-
For Isabelle, Cecile, and Eugenie, the beauti-
ful garden of their peaceful habitation vas
their world, and the ivy-coveredi wall of the
venerable building vas the boundary of ali
their hopes and aspirations. Net a cloud had
yet dimmed the bright sunshine of their young
lives. Ta them the world, with its artificial
pleasures, was au unknown region; and if the
trials and bitter disappoitments of life, of
which se large a share generally falls ta the lot
of humanity, were destined te be their portion,
the heaven-boru pity of the nuns of St. Mary's
set them the example of every feminine virtue,
and taught themi that God, who measures our
strength according to the demands upon it,
would, if theyi lvoked him prayerfully and
fervently, send them courage to bear the
leaviest dispensations with patience -and re-
signation.

.The holidays passed away, but our little
friends had not spent them unhappily. The
coolerweather enabled thom te spend the greater
part of their time out of doors, and their de-
light was to take long walks lu the couvent
garden of an evening, accompamsed by the two
numn, ta enjoy the freshs sea breezes that played
in the deep green foilage of the old elm trees.
Notwithstinding that it was holiday time, the
days were net apent la ideness; and Isabelle,
who remembered with a sort of terrar difficult
te diseribe the weanriness and dulîness of those
three first days, vas endeavornig with all lhe
good vill she could summon te overcome ber
greant love of play, and vas begin»ing to ,un-
derstand that the mild and tender lessons these
true-hearted women strove ta impress upo. the
mind of tîeir pupilracne taught lier by experi-
cet sud faithful practice.. Not, perbapa; chat

she then understood the full force of their-
vends, but tht seed fell an gond ground,' sud
in due time iL brought forth fruit. Thttarida

training of that wild, unfettered 'pirit was in
deed aun arduous undertaking; but theway
gnev Iigîter as tIc>' vent aleng, snd tie
tender love and devoted cne of those holy -a-
men were dail> meeting their reward.-

CHAPTER V. -

By the last day of September all the pupils
had returned to school, and on the firEt of Ce--
tober they assisted, preparatory te resuz.nug
their studies, at the helebration of a solemu
Mass lu the couvent chapel.

A few days later, the usual routine af a
school life recommenced, and the pupils of the
first class set themselves seriously te work.-
Although labella could not as yet join in the
regulan lessona, aud l1er dail>' couduat vas so
good, that, aithe recommeadation ocer two

kid instructresses, he Sisters Josephinc ad.
Therese, tIe Mother St. Euplinaisc ailoweot
her te joie the catechism class, li order t pre.
pare herself against the celebration of the firet,
communion lu the following spring. The good
Superior had net come te this resolation, how-
ever, without much anxiety ; she adu narrowIy
watched the child committed to lier charge,
and hiad early discovered that -she lad net
formed any habit of applicationa, nd neded.
powerfal motives ta stimulate her te axertion.
But the extreme unesiness ahe ad at firt ex-
perienced concerning this spoiled girl' was
rapidly decreasing, and she was beginaing to
look forward with the encouraging assurance
that sIc would yet sucoeed in er undertaking.
In all 1er letters te Madame de Verneuil she
gave very good accounts of Isabelle's conduct
and progress and concluded with the hope 6hat
are very longishe vould develop those powers
and capacities which had in her early childhood
found littlQ scope for their egpansion. Unider
such healthful influences, and under such jidli,
clous training, it was almost impossible for
Isabella net te reap considerable benefit.- Tre
excellent nuns spared no pains te impart to-
their pupils'the love f virtue, and particularly
sought ta strengthen their mindsand store
them vith lating treasures ; and, as time rolled
on, it became evident that from the shy, un-
formed ahild îshe ha been, Isabelle was fast
becoming an amiable and iffectionate girl,vth
a warm-and sincere heart.

In oneo? the- wing of' the venerable b~ild-
ing, uid li oneof the large lover roomsthe'
Mother St. Eupiraise had founded, some yeaats-
bef'ere, tdi peiod of *hidl we write, an<rpa ...
sheool oer tecildren ,ofthe neighb*orgin11
lage, wose fathera:ad been lst atseacei7er'
in fishing or~ merdhant vessels, andlviave-
firstprsentéd the cônvent La ourSreaderatlhare:
w-vrtho abitlirty iile; giI I~idègŠ dhel
supernuådàeneaf two nuns. spleciéftpfiAtdm
Nt thin ious- er there.•ecetedi-gdo,'aliZ

-d'ùeful -ducationglieywef'teu i d
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